seeds of

grace

Dalton’s Food Pantry compassionately touches lives in being the hands and feet of Jesus, by providing essential necessities and pursuing souls
in planting seeds of love, hope and encouragement for the assured growth which is promised in God through whom all things are possible.
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WHAT IS PRAYER?
Prayer is a conversation with God; the interaction of the soul with God, not in contemplation
or meditation, but in direct address to him. Prayer may be oral or mental, occasional or
constant, ejaculatory or formal. It is a “beseeching the Lord” (Exodus 32:11); “pouring out
the soul before the Lord” (1 Samuel 1:15); “praying and crying to heaven” (2 Chronicles
32:20); “seeking unto God and making supplication” (Job 8:5); “drawing near to God”
(Psalm 73:28); “bowing the knees” (Ephesians 3:14).
To many people, prayer seems complicated, but it is simply talking to God. Consider these
points about prayer:
Continued on Page 3

“THE POWER OF PRAYER”
By: J.R. Dalton

It's a beautiful June evening, 79 degrees, relaxing in
my backyard alone with the presence of God in The
woods. Alone, yet not alone. I can hear the wind
blowing on the tall trees leaves as the woodpeckers
beat away on the dead ash trees. The water in the
creek bed rushing over the large stones that lay still,
deep in the sand. My prayer today is, “Lord
decrease me, and increase You God. Holy Spirit, we
welcome You; I feel your Presence.”
My Bible tells me that the first time the Apostle
Peter ever preached, 3,000 people were saved. Peter
wasn’t well educated or a powerful pastor; we know
from the opening chapters in
Acts. However, the Holy Spirit
was upon Peter and that prayers
preceded the Spirit’s
empowerment.
Jesus’s followers “all continued
with one accord in prayer and
supplication” from his ascension
until Pentecost and after they had
baptized thousands. They
continued steadfastly in the
Apostle’s doctrine and fellowship in breaking bread
and in prayer. Acts 1:14 - 2:42.
That principle has never changed. When we pray,
“in Jesus Name”, and pray without ceasing we will
see our Lord do wonderful things and gather people
into Himself.
Prayer always has been essential to Dalton’s Food
Pantry, Amazing Grace, Ripe N Ready, Dalton’s
Place and J.R.’s Used Tires. In my daily walk with
Christ—HE is front and center in everything I do! I
am a sinner. Without Christ I will screw up
everything. I know with God all things are possible.
My ministry is bathed daily with prayers
throughout the world; families, teams, churches in
the community and the world wide body of Christ.
There’s nothing more humbling and empowering
than to know that people are praying for you!

with tears in their eyes, is unexplainable. Only God
knows - Protection - Armor of God - Holy Spirit speak
through us!
I pray also that the Holy Spirit will do his work cutting
to the heart of the people who hear the gospel and
convicting them to make a life changing decision for
Jesus. My Bible says, “He has come, He will convict the
world of sin and of righteousness and of judgment.”
John 16:8
Your prayers are very important to our ministry and to
the thousands who need to hear the gospel. Thank
you for lifting us up to God’s
throne. Thousands of people pray
“only” in times of great stress,
danger or uncertainty. Christ
instructed his followers, always to
pray - powerful prayers of Jesus.
Luke 11:1 - Lord teach us to pray.
I have met people that know
scripture better than Billy Graham.
They get swatches of memorized
verse spoken in the morning then
they say good-bye to God for the rest of the day until
they rush through it again at bedtime.
Never stop praying - no matter how dark and hopeless
your case may seem.
Recently I had drug addicts, alcoholics, prostitutes,
child molesters, pastors from churches, little kids, big
kids, all races, mom and dads, stop by and say, “J.R.
would you please pray for me?” Some have died, some
are stuck in darkness, some have seen miracles
happen. Glory to God.
Remember, life is a vapor, only death itself is
guaranteed for “all” of us. The choice is yours, Heaven
or Hell? The shortest way to a problem is to get on
your knees with Jesus.
God Bless You,
J.R. Dalton

To stop a car on a busy street in Indianapolis, jump
out, lay hands on me and pray, speaking in tongues
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How to pray to God
Many people are intimidated to pray because they don’t think
they know how. Prayer is a conversation with your best friend!
You can follow Jesus example of the Lord’s Prayer from
(Matthew 6:9-13) It’s as simple as ACTS:
A - Acknowledge God
C - Confess your sin
T - Thank God for everything
S - Supplication (request or petition for someone or
something)
How to approach God
With CONFIDENCE: “So let us come boldly to the throne of
our gracious God. There we will receive his mercy, and we will
find grace to help us when we need it” (Hebrews 4:16).
With JOY: “You have shown me the way of life, and you will
give me wonderful joy in your presence” (Acts 2:28).
With EXPECTATION: “I am praying to you because I know
you will answer, O God. Bend down and listen as I pray.”
(Psalm 17:6).
Pray with worship and reverence. “Exalt the LORD our God!
Bow low before his feet, for he is holy!” (Psalm 99:5).
Pray with faith. “So, you see, it is impossible to please God
without faith. Anyone who wants to come to him must believe that
there is a God and that he rewards those who sincerely seek him”
(Hebrews 11:6).

Pray for one other. “Now that you have
purified yourselves by obeying the truth
so that you have sincere love for your
brothers, love one another deeply, from
the heart.” (1 Peter 1:22)
Pray for Dalton’s Food Pantry. “For I
was hungry and you gave me something
to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me
something to drink, I was a stranger and
you invited me in, I needed clothes and
you clothed me, I was sick and you looked
after me...I tell you the truth whatever
you did for one of the least of these
brothers of mine, you did for me.”
(Matthew 25:25-40)
Pray these scriptures over each area
listed. God loves to hear His Word
returned to Him through prayer.
God hears all of our prayers; worship,
praise, thanksgiving, concern, petition,
confession. His answers and timing are
perfect.
“Do not be anxious about anything, but in
every situation, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests
to God.” (Philippians 4:6)

What to pray for
Pray for our country. “Blessed is the nation whose God is the
Lord, the people he chose for his inheritance.” (Psalm 33:12)
Pray for the church. “I appeal to you, brother, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree with one another so that
there may be no divisions among you and that you may be perfectly
united in mind and thought.” (1 Corinthians 1:10)

Live beneath your means. Return everything you borrow. Stop blaming other people. Admit it
when you make a mistake. Give clothes not worn to charity. Do something nice and try not to
get caught. Listen more; talk less. Every day take a 30 minute walk. Strive for excellence, not
perfection. Be on time. Don’t make excuses. Don’t argue. Get organized. Be kind to people.
Be kind to unkind people. Let someone cut ahead of you in line. Take time to be alone.
Cultivate good manners. Be humble. Realize and accept that life isn’t fair. Know when to keep
your mouth shut. Go an entire day without criticizing anyone. Learn from the past. Plan for the
future. Live in the present. Don’t sweat the small stuff. It’s all small stuff.

How much different the world would be if we all lived like this...
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DA LT O N ’ S F O O D PA N T RY
3 3 2 6 W. 10 T H S T R E E T
I N D I A NA P O L I S , I N 4 6 2 2 2

WWW.DALTONSFOODPANTRY.COM
317.955.2581

DALTONSFOODPANTRY@GMAIL.COM

317.513.2613

What have you done for GOD today?
Ben Davis Christian Church
2nd annual Summer Fest
a family event





An event for everyone in Indianapolis and it’s
surrounding communities - July 9, starting at 11:00
am. We love our beautiful city and we’re throwing
a party that includes a motor bike and car show,
inflatables for all ages, caricature sketch artists,
face painters and much more. AND THE VERY
BEST PART — IT’S FREE!
If you would like to enter a car, truck or
motorcycle, you can do so by preregistering online
at www.bdcc.org. Registration is $15.00 in advance
or $20.00 on the day of the show. All proceeds
will directly benefit Amazing Grace of Dalton’s
Food Pantry!














Monthly financial support
Prayer
Volunteers (please visit our website for
times and days)
Toilet Paper
Cleaning supplies
Canned food
Boxed food
Vacuum
Someone who is knowledgeable with
computers. At times we have computer
issues and if you are someone who we
could call, please let us know.
Painter
Plumber
Carpenter
Roofer
Lawn maintenance

Prayerfully ask God how you may be able to
help! We would greatly appreciate anything
you can help with!

